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FROM July 5 until Aug 15, the World Skills Asia Friendly Skills Games 2021 was held and
hos ted by Rus sia, Malay sia and Fin land. World Skills is a move ment that aims to change the
lives of young people across the globe by hon ing their skills and con �d ence, empower ing
com munit ies and fuel ling eco nom ies.

Ameer Aiman Mis ron, who is cur rently in his eighth semester of the Bach elor of Engin eer -
ing Tech no logy in Indus trial Design with Hon ours pro gramme at the Uni versiti Kuala
Lum pur Malay sia Italy Design Insti tute (UniKL MIDI), was invited to par ti cip ate in World -
Skills Asia at the peak of his Final Year Project 2 present a tions and while hunt ing for
intern ship pro grammes for his next semester.
Since Ameer had to juggle many things at the same time, time man age ment and select ive
pri or it ies were import ant to pre vent stress.
Non ethe less, Ameer was glad to have the oppor tun ity to enter the com pet i tion even
though he was left behind dur ing the train ing ses sions, espe cially amid the Covid-19 pan -
demic where everything was being done online.
But that didn’t stop him from doing his best dur ing the com pet i tion.
With spe cial help from his super visor and indus trial design lec turer Ts Dr Norhisham
Seyajah, who was also appoin ted as an expert for World Skills Asia in the Indus trial Design
Tech no logy Skill cat egory, UniKL MIDI which sup por ted him in terms of tech nical issues
and also provided moral sup port, his fam ily, friends and other lec tur ers, Ameer was
motiv ated to do his best in the com pet i tion.
Ameer rep res en ted Malay sia in the Indus trial Design Tech no logy Skill cat egory, which was
held from July 21 until 25. All in
“Without indus trial design ers, the world would just be �lled with boxes and squares.”
ameer aiman Mis ron
all, there were seven com pet it ors from �ve coun tries.
Ameer suc cess fully passed and com pleted all the tasks given within the time frame given.
Accord ing to him, the com pet i tion gave him a glimpse into what it is like to be an indus -
trial designer in the real world, where tasks need to be com pleted quickly and within a
given time frame.
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Ameer, who earned 720 points, was awar ded the sil ver medal dur ing the award cere mony
res ult announce ment.
“I would like to thank Dr Norhisham for guid ing, train ing and giv ing me the oppor tun ity
and trust to enter this com pet i tion, UniKL MIDI for sup port ing me, as well as my fam ily,
friends and other lec tur ers who boos ted my spirit and encour aged me to do my best for
Malay sia and UniKL,” said Ameer.
He also thanked Mara for sup port ing him for six years, from his dip loma at GMi until
almost the end of his degree pro gramme at UniKL MIDI.
He hoped the indus trial design pro gramme course would retain its syl labus, with design
and engin eer ing always com ple ment ing each other at UniKL.
He also hoped for the best for the future of indus trial design skills all around the world,
espe cially in Malay sia.
“Without indus trial design ers, the world would just be �lled with boxes and squares,”
Ameer added.
For more details about UniKL MIDI, con tact 011-5932 5005 / 011-5937 5005 or email
admis sion.midi@unikl.edu.my


